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Welcome to vet-webinar!
How to use your coupon code with vet-webinar.
Open the vet-webinar website.

If you are an existing customer with us sign in with your username and password, if you
have forgotten you password please click the `forgot your password` link, follow the prompts
you receive to reset your password.

If you are new to vet-webinar click `new to vet-webinar` and (as a minimum) complete all
the details marked with an asterix (*). This will ensure your account will work efficiently and
any certificates will be generated using the personal details you have supplied. Don’t forget
to activate your account when you recieve your confirmation email!

Once your registration is complete, sign in and click on the `webinar live` tab for upcoming
webinars – you can narrow down webinars available by selecting language, species or
specialty options on the left hand side of the page. All other webinars can be found under
the `archive` tab.

Once you have found the webinar you would like to register for, click `add to cart`, then click
on the cart. Add your coupon code, then click `proceed to checkout` (Please note: coupon
codes are case sensitive)

Double check your details, check the coupon code has applied correctly (this can take a
moment or two), click to accept the general conditions and click `confirm order`.

You will then receive a confirmation of your order via email.
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You will recieve further emails 24 hours and 2 hours prior to the webinar. The email
recieved 24 hours prior to the webinar is a reminder. The email you will recieve 2 hours
prior to the webinar will include your link to the webinar, the handouts and also the webinar
ID (and password if required).
Once registered, you can also find your webinars under `my webinars` – this is found under
the person icon, on the top right hand side of your page. If for any reason you do not
recieve your notification emails, the above details are also available here.
1 hour after the webinar airs the you will be emailed with a link to complete the webinar
quiz. Once you have successfully completed the multiple choice test you will receive your
certificate of attendance. If you do not receive this email from any reason, you can also
access the quiz via your `my webinars` page.

Thank you for registering with vet-webinar!

Continuing education made easy
We bring top-tier continuing education into the comfort of your home
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